Metabolism and fate of neutral lipids of fetal lung fibroblast origin.
Fetal rat lung fibroblasts characteristically increase their triacylglycerol (TG) stores during development. Both fibroblasts and alveolar type II (TII) cells can synthesize TG de novo, but only fibroblasts can absorb TG from culture medium, and retain the TG in a stable state. When fibroblasts pre-labelled with [3H]triolein are recombined with TII cells in organotypic culture the radiolabel appears in TII cell disaturated phosphatidylcholine (disatPC). When fibroblasts are preloaded with increasing amounts of TG there is a commensurate increase in TII cell disatPC following organotypic culture. Comparison of [3H]triacylglycerol and [14C]glucose incorporation into type II cell phospholipids revealed preferential use of TG for the surface-active phospholipids disatPC (10-fold greater) and phosphatidylglycerol (23-fold greater). These in vitro data suggest that fibroblasts provide lipid substrate for TII cell surfactant phospholipid synthesis.